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Background: Studies have shown inconsistent associations
between the composition of early life gut microbiota and allergies.
The primary objective of this systematic review and meta-analysis
was to investigate associations of components of the faecal micro-
biota with any individuals experiencing asthma or wheezing.
Secondary objectives were to summarise factors associated with
asthma or wheezing which may also inﬂuence faecal microbiota
composition.
Methods & Materials: A literature search for published articles
in peer-reviewed journals was performed up to 7 August 2013 in
Medline, Scopus, Academic Search Premier, Africa-Wide Informa-
tion, CINAHL, and Web of Science, using applicable and controlled
vocabulary. Eligible studies—those reporting association between
faecalmicrobiotaandasthmaorwheezing—were selected for inclu-
sion by two independent reviewers after which a random-effects
meta-analysis was conducted separately for asthma and wheeze
outcomes using qualitative data only.
Results: Fourteen eligible studies were identiﬁed, of which
seven met the inclusion criteria for the meta-analysis. There were
no eligible adult studies. The meta-analysis results showed that
Clostridium difﬁcile was signiﬁcantly associated with increased
odds of wheezing (Odds Ratio (OR) =1.50; 95% conﬁdence inter-
val (CI) = 1.19, 1.89). In addition, C. difﬁcile was associated with
increased odds of asthma (OR=2.06; 95% CI =1.16, 3.64), although
a meta-analysis was not performed. Eligible studies reported that
vaginal delivery and breastfeeding was signiﬁcantly associated
with changes in Clostridia and Biﬁdobacteria, respectively. A single
study reported that factors signiﬁcantly inﬂuencing both asthma
and the composition of gut microbiota were mode and place of
delivery.
Conclusion: These results conﬁrm the likely role of C. difﬁ-
cile with childhood wheezing illness. Large-scale longitudinal birth
cohort studies, implementing massively parallel sequencing of the
16S rRNA gene of faecal bacteria or culturomics, are needed to
better determine the role of faecal microbial proﬁles in the devel-
opment of asthma or wheezing illness. Quantitative analysis is
essential in association studies seeing that the relative species
abundance contributes to the overall composition of the gutmicro-
biota and eventually to disease states.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2014.03.1113
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Unusual Gram-negative infections: An
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Background: Gram negative infections are a greater cause of
concern in Indian subcontinent primarily because of antibiotic
misuse. Even though members of the family Enterobacteriaceae
constitute major bulk of these infections, prevalence of some
uncommon Gram negative bacilli(GNB) like Burkholderia species,
Stenotrophomonas species, Elizabethkingia species, Ralstonia species
etc. is on the rise. Identiﬁcation of theseGNBs is important because
they are usually panresistant and get selected from hospital envi-
ronment due to overuse of antimicrobials and therefore, their
treatment isdifferent andusuallymorechallenging. TheseGNBsare
mostly colonizers on human body but they may cause infections as
opportunisticpathogens. Thereforewith thisbackground, objective
of this study was to know the pattern of unusualGNBs infections
from different clinical samples and their antibiogram pattern.
Methods & Materials: The study was conducted at a multi-
specialty, non–Government funded hospital in North Delhi, India.
Clinical samples like blood, CSF, urine, sputum, tracheal secretion,
bronchoalveolar lavage ﬂuid, stool, pus, tissue, other sterile body
ﬂuids etc.were collected fromdifferentwards, ICUs andOPDs. After
performing culture, identiﬁcation and sensitivity were processed
on Vitek2 compact system for positive samples.
Results: In our study out of 2102 positive cultures, we found 7
isolates of Achromobacter species, 1 isolate of Aeromonas hydrophila,
3 isolates of Alcaligenes species, 12 isolates of Burkholderia species, 3
isolates of Chryseobacterium species, 6 isolates of Myroides species,
15 isolates of Elizabethkingia species, 5 isolates of Panatoea species,
1 isolate of Ralstonia pickettii, 2 isolates of Sphingomonas paucimo-
bilis and 30 isolate of Stenotrophomonas species. Achromobacter,
Alcaligenes, Burkholderia, Chryseobacterium, Myroides and Eliz-
abethkingia are mostly multi drug resistant(MDR) with high
prevalence of panresistant isolates.
Conclusion: Infectious diseases due to unusual GNBs are
increasing nowadays. In our study we also came across these
uncommon GNBs with high prevalence of MDR and panresistant
isolates. Timely identiﬁcationof suchunusual organisms ismust for
appropriate treatment as they are selected out of antibiotic pres-
sure. Before starting treatment, pathogenicity should be conﬁrmed
on the bases of clinical condition of patient because these GNBs
may be colonizers. Prevalence is increasing may be due to rampant
use of antimicrobials. Therefore, this is another reason for judicious
use of antimicrobials.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2014.03.1114
